Background
The training of law enforcement officials is imperative for a successful field implementation of the Voluntary Principles on Security and Human Rights (VPs). Various stakeholders have expressed the need for a standard training curriculum for public security forces deployed around the operations of extractive companies.
The Geneva Centre for the Democratic Control of Armed Forces (DCAF) and the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) decided to respond to this need and develop a Training Curriculum on General Standards for Policing. As official observers to the Voluntary Principles Initiative (VPI), DCAF and ICRC, with the support of the Human Security Division of the Swiss Federal Department of Foreign Affairs, are experienced in the development of practical tools to help companies and other actors understand and implement the VPs.
Thanks to a number of consultations with various stakeholders over the past two years, DCAF and the ICRC were able to identify the principal needs to ensure the usefulness of this training curriculum.
What is this curriculum about?
This training curriculum is meant to outline a standard minimal curriculum for the training of law enforcement officials who are deployed around the operations of extractive companies. It aims to build a common understanding of law enforcement officials with respect to the intersection of security and human rights issues. It presents the main blocks of topics that should be addressed in all trainings on security and human rights for law enforcement officials, with learning objectives outlined for each block.
This training curriculum is expected to become a standard that various stakeholders can refer to when discussing their expectations in terms of law enforcement officials' training.
In turn, this training curriculum can inform law enforcement officials on expectations from various stakeholders with regard to the training of their units.
The goal of the training is that participants understand the vital importance of human rights issues in ensuring sustainable, long-term security. The training will ensure that all stakeholders internalize the importance of respect for human rights, their roles and responsibilities, and how to interact effectively with other stakeholders, including public security forces and private security providers. Furthermore, it will enable police forces to communicate effectively and responsibly, in order to defuse sensitive situations.
It should be noted that this training curriculum does not substitute a more comprehensive technical and practical training of law enforcement officials. Its scope is limited to refreshing and refining law enforcement officials' understanding of human rights principles governing their operations.
Who is this curriculum for?
This training curriculum is addressed to law enforcement officials with previous knowledge on the relevant principles governing law enforcement. Its structure and contents may not in their entirety be appropriate, relevant or sufficient for the training of other types of security providers.
Using this curriculum
This training curriculum is structured around three main modules covering international standards for law enforcement practitioners. Delivering the entire curriculum will take three days, depending on the primary assessment and needs of the trainees. For each block in the module, suggested training times are outlined.
Each module starts with a general outline describing the overall objective of the modules, as well as the main topics that will be discussed. The modules are then developed in different sections, which highlight the content that should be developed. For each section, suggested effective teaching methods are indicated. Each module ends with a practical exercise during which trainees can test their knowledge of the topic.
Methodology and tools
Through this curriculum, DCAF and the ICRC encourage the use of proven, participatory methods through which participants of all education levels can internalize the content and are given the possibility to apply the learnt skills. Different tools should be used throughout the training including short videos, role plays and scenario-based simulations. For each of the blocks suitable teaching methods are suggested. The following iconography will be used throughout the training curriculum to provide an indication on how to teach the content.
What's next?
This curriculum is a basis to develop specific training manuals (i.e. longer and more detailed documents). DCAF and the ICRC remain available to further develop this curriculum in order to support its application to different contexts for the training of law enforcement officials.
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Objective
After completing module 1, law enforcement officials have deepened their understanding of the national human rights legislation's position within international human rights and policing frameworks. Furthermore, reviewing guiding principles and the practical implications of international standards on the conduct of law enforcement officials increases participants' capacity to uphold human rights when enforcing the law.
MODULE 1: GENERAL FRAMEWORK Outline
A.
The Legal Framework B.
Practice and Ethics
A. The Legal Framework
International human rights law and domestic law
Learning objective: By reviewing the main international and applicable regional human rights law texts, treaties and conventions, participants will be able to contrast these to national legislation. After completing module 2, law enforcement officials are more familiar with integrating human rights standards related to the use of force and firearms in the context of crowd management. By revisiting the overarching principles which guide the use of force and presenting successful strategies on crowd control, law enforcement officials will improve their knowledge on how to react appropriately in a variety of incidents.
MODULE 2: USE OF FORCE AND FIREARMS Outline
A. Principles Governing the Use of Force B. Crowd Control C. Firearms D. Exercise
Teaching Methods
A. Principles Governing the Use of Force
Learning objective: Participants understand the different principles guiding the use of force in order to appropriately proceed in law enforcement practice, as well as to learn how to report and investigate incidents of human rights abuses. 
D. Exercise
Learning objective: Participants are better able to develop strategies to appropriately respond to different types of incidents involving the use of force and firearms.
Recommended elements for exercises: 
